
Thermal Spraying

Thermal Spraying



Definition

DIN 32530:

Thermal spraying comprises processes that feature:

- full or partial melting of spraying feedstock (or
at least sufficient heat transfer in order to provide 
a state of high plastic deformation capability) inside
or outside a spraying torch

- propelling of spray particles onto a prepared
substrate surface

- substrate surface is (usually) not melted



Principle of Thermal Spraying

Spraying gun 

Heat and Momentum 
Transfer

Energy source
- Flame
- Arc 
- Plasma

Spraying feedstock 
- Powder
- Wire 
- Rod

Substrate



Thermal Spraying

Coating formation



Impact of spray particles on substrates

Lateral 
spreading

Heat
flux

Contact zones

Pores Oxides
Spraying direction



Formation of thermal spray coatings

Pore
Oxidized particle
Not fully molten
particle
Substrate



Spreading of a Al2O3 particle on a substrate
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Pressure distribution in an Al2O3 particle
during spreading on a steel substrate
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Temperature distribution in an Al2O3 spray 
particle during impact on a steel substrate
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2D view of particle trajectories for radial 
powder injection into a plasma jet

Free plasma jet Powder injection

v too low

v optimal

v too high

Coating 
Substrate



Time to heat particles down to the core 

Time to heat down to particle core [10-5 s]

Target temperature: 1750 K   Ni

Flight time of particles

Particle radius [µm]



Substrate temperature distribution after 
impact of an Al2O3 spray particle
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Pre-treatment of substrate surfaces

Removal of 

Dirt 

Paint, etc.

Pre-cleaning 

Oil and grease

Roughening 

Decontaminating 

Grit blasting

Activating

Removal of 

grit blasting

(Ultrasonically

residues

Assisted) Cleaning



Pre-treatment of substrate surfaces

Sand (impermissible because of health risks)

Alumina (corundum)

Steel wire chips

Grit 

Hard cast iron particles

Silicon carbide

40 µm < d       < 4 mmParticle



Bonding of spray coatings

Mechanical interlocking

Adhesion

Chemical bonding

Bonding mechanisms

Diffusion in small microstructure areas

Electrostatic forces



Bonding of thermal spray coatings

interface temperature spray particle / substrate 

particle impulse at impact on the substrate 

thermal conductivity of substrate and spray particles

Bond strength is a function of 

properties of particle and substrate surface

evolution of residual stresses in coatings 



Bonding of spray coatings

Bond strength is influenced by bonding mechanisms
and coating residual stress state.

- High tensile residual stress state can result in
coating failure

Bond strength > Coating strength Bond strength < Coating strength



Thermal Spraying

Spraying feedstock



Material spectrum

Metal Metalloid

C
Hard material

Metallic hard material Non-metallic hard material
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Spraying feedstock

Powder

5 µm < dparticle < 120 µm

Narrow powder size fractions ease 
optimization of process parameters and 
permit optimal coating properties.

Drawback:  high powder costs



Spraying feedstock

Powder geometry

spherical (usually optimal)

irregular (optimal only for cold gas spraying)

hollow spheres (especially ceramics)
„special development“

spattered (not useful)



Powder production methods

Powder types

melt atomized

fused and crushed

Homogeneous powder

precipitated (chemically)

agglomerated and sintered

mechanically clad

SHS (Self Propagating High
Temperature Synthesis)

Composite powder

chemically clad

sintered and crushed

mechanically alloyed
(high energy milling)



Melt atomization

Crucible

Molten metal

Insert

Cast opening

Melt stream

Nozzle

Atomized particles 

Atomization medium



Nozzle configurations for melt atomization

open close-coupled

Ma = 1

Ma < 1

Ma     1<>

NANOVAL



Influencing parameters of melt atomization
- Atmosphere -

Vacuum

Inert gas

Air

In crucible

Inert gas

Air

Water vapor

In atomization chamber



Influencing parameters of melt atomization
- Melt -

Chemical composition

Viscosity

Surface tension

Difference between melting
and vaporization temperature

Melt beam velocity

Crucible diameter



Influencing parameters of melt atomization
- Atomization medium -

Gas or liquid

Pressure

Flow rate

Velocity (nozzle design)

Temperature

Viscosity



Influencing parameters of melt atomization
- Atomization conditions -

Nozzle diameter

Nozzle design (e.g. opening angle)

Distance between insert and nozzle

Height of atomization chamber

Cooling medium (water or gas)



Atomization Typical oxygen content

Vacuum - Inert gas 40 ppm

Inert gas - Inert gas 100 ppm

Inert gas - Water 150 ppm

Water 500 - 1000 ppm

Gas content of melt atomized NiCrBSi powder



Melt atomized NiCrBSi (gas / gas)



Melt atomized Ni5Al (gas / water)



Special process for melt atomization

Principle

Melting and atomization of wires in converging plasma jets of three
plasma torches



Typical melt atomized powder

gas atomized

Al, Cu, Ni, Mo, Ti
Al12Si
CuNi, CuAl
FeCrNi, FeCrNiMo
CoCrNiWTaC
Ni20Cr, Ni5Al, NiMoAl, 
NiCrAl, NiCrBSi
MCrAlY (M: Ni, Co, Fe)
Ti6Al4V

water atomized

Ni
FeCrNi, FeCrNiMo
CoMoCrSi
Ni20Cr, Ni5Al, NiCrBSi



Fused and crushed powder

Principle

After casting of melt into a mould and cooling the
compact body is crushed and milled.

Examples:
Mo
WC/Co
Cr2O3, Al2O3,
Al2O3 / TiO2 / Cr2O3 / MgO / SiO2

ZrO2 / Y2O3, ZrO2 / MgO, ZrO2 / CaO



Fused and crushed Cr2O3 powder



Fused and crushed ZrO2 / Y2O3 93/7



Sintered and crushed powder

Principle

After sintering of fine powders and cooling the compact 
body is crushed and milled.

Examples:
Mo
WC / Co, e.g. WC/Co 94/6
WC, WSC (WC/W2C)
TiC, Cr3C2, NbC, TaC
TiO2, TiO2 / Cr2O3, ZrO2 / Y2O3, ZrO2 / MgO



Spray drying (Agglomeration)

Atomizer

Feeding pump

Gas filter

Heat exchanger
Gas distributor

Drying chamber

Powder channel

Cyclone

Exhaust fan
Exhaust air

Suspension



Spray drying by rotating atomizers

Atomization of suspensions proceeds by centrifugal forces on top
of the drying chamber, where drying gas is also injected.

- bucket shaped rotating, impeller and perforated wheel atomizers



Spray drying by pneumatic nozzle

Atomization of suspensions is 
carried out against force of gravity
in a chamber with a swirled drying
gas stream injected on its top.

- long dwell time of agglomerates
in the drying gas stream

- only relatively small chamber
required

 



Post-treatment of agglomerated powder

Usually agglomerated powders are subject to thermal
post-treatment (sintering) in order to improve the 
compound strength of the individual particles.

- T < Tm (Tm of the compound is usually much smaller 
than the Tm of the components)
- T < Temperature initiating impermissible metallurgical 
reactions (in particular exothermic reactions have to
be avoided)

- Atmosphere must be chosen adequately in order to
avoid impermissible reactions



Agglomerated and sintered Mo



Typical agglomerated powders

Metals

Mo

Cermets

WC / Co(Cr), z.B. WC/Co 88/12, WC/CoCr 86/10-4
Cr3C2 / Ni20Cr, z.B. Cr3C2/Ni20Cr 75/25

Ceramics

Al2O3 / TiO2, z.B. Al2O3 / TiO2 87/13
Al2O3 / Cr2O3 / MgO / TiO2

ZrO2 / Y2O3, z.B. ZrO2 / Y2O3 93/7
ZrO2 / CaO / CeO2 / MgO / SiO2



Precipitation of powders

Principle

By control of temperature, pH value and addition of 
neutralizing agents usually very fine powders are
precipitated from salt solutions. Depending on the
applied salts purity high purity products are possible. 
Usually agglomeration and sintering is required.

Examples:
usually oxide ceramic powders
ZrO2, TiO2, CeO2
co-precipitation also permits production of multi-
component oxide powders
ZrO2 / TiO2 / CeO2 / HfO2



Chemically clad powders

Principle:

After activation and seeding of ceramic powder particle 
surfaces with palladium complete chemical cladding 
preferrably with Ni or Cu is carried out.

Examples:
Graphite - clad with nickel
WC single crystals - clad with nickel

Drawbacks:
- High production costs
- Long processing times



Graphite powder chemically clad with Ni



Graphite powder chemically clad with Ni



Principle of Self Propagating High 
Temperature Synthesis

ignition
Pressure
control

process gas
(inert / reactive)

reaction front

cooling water inletcooling water outlet



Principle of Self Propagating High 
Temperature Synthesis

Igniter

Reaction product 

Synthesis zone
Reaction front

Initial powder



Controlling parameters of Self Propagating
High Temperature Synthesis

Chemical composition (incl. purity)

Atmosphere (inert / reactive)

Chamber pressure

Cooling rate

Initial powder particle size distribution

Distribution of initial powder composition



SHS laboratory reactor



SHS reaction progress

Reaction front propagation:
Synthesis temperature:
Ignition temperature:
Temperature gradient:
Heating rate:

1 - 250 mm/s
800 - 3500 °C
500 - 800 °C
105 - 106 K/m
103 - 106 K/s



TiC/Fe30Cr 55/45 SHS powder

20 µm



Mechanical alloying

Principle:

High energy ball milling auf powder mixtures is 
carried out with the aim to achieve alloy formation by 
mechanical forces (e.g. because it is naturally not
possible to form) or to achieve perfect embedding of 
hard materials (carbides, nitrides, borides, oxides) in 
a ductile, metallic matrix.

- X-ray amorphous structures
- nanostructured composites



High energy ball mill



Progress of mechanical alloying of two 
ductile metal components



Formation of stable particle size during
mechanical alloying

cold welding rupture
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Evolution of particle size during high 
energy ball milling of Ti10Mn
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Mechanically alloyed Ti10Mn powder

1 h 10 h

50 h 100 h



Structure evolution during mechanical
alloying of Ti10Mn
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Nanostructured NiCrBSi / TiB2



Nanostructured NiCrBSi / TiB2



Hollow sphere ZrO2 / Y2O3 93/7



Spraying feedstock

Wire / Rod

Typical wire diameter:

1.6 mm, 2.3 mm, 3.2 mm

Especially for spraying of noble metals or other
expensive materials much smaller wire diameters are 
commonly applied (e.g. 0.5 mm).

Typical rod diameter:

6 mm, 8 mm



Spraying wires and rods

Metals
Al, Zn, Mo, Cu
Al-Zn, Cu-Sn
carbon steel, stainless Cr- and CrNi steel

Cermets (cored wires)
Al-Si, Al-SiC
Fe-Cr-C
Ni-WSC, NiCrBSi-WSC, Ni-VC

Ceramics (sinter rods)
Al2O3, Cr2O3, TiO2

ZrO2 / Y2O3, z.B. ZrO2 / Y2O3 93/7



Wire design

Massive wire

Cored wire

Covered wire

Easy production 

Very limited material spectrum 

Different rebate technologies or tube cored wires 

Strongly extended material spectrum 

Different covering methods 

Strongly extended material spectrum 

Often relatively strong diameter scattering along wire 
length 



Cored wire concept

Inclined cross section of a groved
cored wire (Ni-B/FTC)

Alloying of a relatively soft and
ductile velum material in order
to form a hard and wear resistant
alloy
e.g. NiCrBSi

Strong reactions of velum
and filler material

Production of cermet coatings
by combination of a hard and
wear resistant filler material, e.g.
carbide or boride, with a ductile
velum material (matrix material)

Weak reactions of velum
and filler material



Thermal Spraying

Spraying processes



Thermal spray processes

Thermal Spraying

DIN EN 657

Thermal
Spraying
by beam

Thermal
Spraying
by liquids

Thermal
Spraying
by gas

Thermal Spraying
by electric
discharge

Laser
Spraying

Melt Bath
Spraying

Flame
Spraying

Detonation
Spraying

High Velocity
Oxy Fuel
Spraying

Arc
Spraying

Plasma
Spraying

Powder
Flame

Spraying

Wire
Flame

Spraying

Liquid Stabi-
lized Plasma

Spraying

Plasma
Spraying in
Chambers

Atmospheric
Plasma

Spraying



Classification of Thermal Spray processes

Flame Spraying

Detonation Spraying

by combustion

High Velocity Oxy Fuel
Spraying (HVOF)

Processes with heat generation

Arc Spraying

Plasma Spraying

heat generation

Laser Spraying

Processes with electrical



Process characteristics of Thermal Spray 
processes
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Particle energy of Thermal Spray processes

Coating material
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Powder flame spraying

Powder
storage vessel

Oxygen

Acetylene
Ethylene
Hydrogen
Propane

Flame temperature:
Max. particle velocity:
Max. deposition rate:

< 3.160 °C
50 m/s
6 kg/h (metals)
2 kg/h (ceramics)



Powder flame spraying

Flame temperature: max. 3.160°C (C2H2 - O2) 

Coating materials: Metals, alloys, ceramics

Particle size: 20 µm < dparticle < 120 µm

Particle velocity: max. 50 m/s

Substrate materials: Metals, ceramics, wood, 
polymers, paper 



Powder flame spraying

Oxygen consumption: about 1.5 m3/h

Fuel gas consumption: about 1.2 m3/h

Spraying distance: 75 - 150 mm

Deposition rate: 6 kg/h (metals)
2 kg/h (ceramics) 

Typical spraying parameters:



Powder flame spraying

Many different coating materials 
applicable 

Low investment costs for
equipment (< 5.000 €)

Light-weight spraying gun

Applicable for components with
different size

Advantages

Easy handling

Low noise emission 

Low radiation emission 

Relatively low coating
strength

Usually high porosity 

Disadvantages

For many materials
relatively low depo-
sition rate



Powder flame spraying

Flame spraying gun with integrated storage vessel



Powder flame spraying

Flame spraying gun with external powder feeder 



Powder flame spraying

Coating of a roller with two spraying guns simultane-
ously for reduced production time



Powder flame spraying of self fluxing
NiCrBSi alloys

Blow-out preventer for oil exploration



Fusion of self fluxing NiCrBSi alloy



Fusion of powder flame sprayed NiCrBSi 
on a roller conveyor cylinder



Polymer flame spraying

Flame temperature:
Max. particle velocity:
Max. deposition rate:

< 3.160 °C
30 m/s
4 kg/h

Acetylene
Propane

Air
Oxygen

Thermoplastic
granules



Polymer flame spraying

Process characteristics:

- Indirect heating via a shroud gas stream around a central
flame

- Only applicable for thermoplastic polymers, because
elastomer and duromer materials do not  melt

- Low thermal load of the component to be coated



Wire flame spraying

Acetylene
Ethylene
Hydrogen
Propane

Oxygen

Wire

Flame temperature:
Max. particle velocity:
Max. deposition rate:

< 3.160 °C
200 m/s
8 kg/h



Wire / Rod flame spraying

Flame temperature: max. 3.160°C (C2H2 - O2) 

Coating materials: Metals, alloys, ceramics

Wire / Rod diameter: 1.6 mm; 3.2 mm; 6 mm common

Particle velocity: max. 200 m/s

Substrate material: Metals, ceramics, wood, 
polymers



Wire flame spraying

Oxygen consumption: about 1.5 m3/h

Fuel gas consumption: about 1.2 m3/h

Compressed air consumption: about 60 m3/h, 0.4-0.6 MPa

Spraying distance: 75 - 150 mm

Typical spraying parameters:

Deposition rate: 8 kg/h (metals)



Wire flame spraying

Higher deposition rate

Easy handling of spraying feedstock

Higher particle velocities

Advantages compared to powder flame spraying

Improved coating strength

Denser coatings

Lower costs of wire feedstock
(metal wires)



Wire flame spraying

Higher investment costs for installation (about 10.000 €)

Smaller spectrum of applicable coating materials

High demands concerning feedstock dimensions accuracy
(secure avoidance of flashbacks)

Drawbacks compared to powder flame spraying

Very high costs of sintered ceramic rods
(costly production)



Wire flame spraying

Brittle coating materials:
Oxides, carbides, nitrides, borides as well as composite 
powders can be filled in cored wires

Ductile coating materials:
Typical compositions are manufactured as massive wires

Applications:
- Bond coatings (NiAl, NiCr, Mo)
- Corrosion protection (Zn, Al, ZnAl)
- Wear protection (Mo)



Wire flame spraying coating center



Wire flame spraying - internal coating



Wire flame spraying of bronze on a mould



Wire flame spraying of Mo on a guide bolt



Wire flame spraying of Cr steel on a
roller bearing



Detonation (gun) spraying

Nitrogen
(for purging)

Powder

Oxygen

Acetylene

Ignition

Flame temperature:
Max. particle velocity:
Max. deposition rate:

< 3.160 °C
600 m/s
6 kg/h



Detonation (gun) spraying

Principle: discontinuous ignition of a fuel
gas/oxygen mixture

Flame temperature: max. 3.160 °C

Gas velocity: ~ 2.300 m/s

Particle velocity: max. 840 m/s

Substrate material: Components with sufficient 
stiffness



Detonation (gun) spraying

Oxygen consumption: about 27 m3/h

Fuel gas consumption:
propane

about 9 m3/h

Nitrogen consumption: about 1.8 m3/h

Spraying distance: 100 - 200 mm

Typical spraying parameters:

Deposition rate: 2 - 5 kg/h

Compressed air consumption: about 1.8 m3/h



Detonation (gun) spraying

Low porosity (0.5 - 2 %)
Very high bond strength

Many materials applicable; hardmetal coatings with 
unmatched quality (at point of time of process introduction)

Advantages

Low thermal load of substrate

Very high noise emission (150 dBA)
Only robust, stiff components can be coated

Disadvantages

Low oxidation of metallic materials; maintaining the
typical properties of the metals

Patent circumstances prevent broad use



High Velocity Oxy Fuel Spraying (HVOF)

Flame temperature:
Max. particle velocity:
Max. deposition rate:

< 3.160 °C
650 m/s
8 kg/h (metals)
4 kg/h (ceramics)

Powder

Ethylene
Hydrogen
Propane
Kerosene

Oxygen
Acetylene



High Velocity Oxy Fuel Spraying

Flame temperature: min. 2500°C  (Kerosene - O2) 

Combustion gas velocity: max. 2000 m/s

Particle velocity: max. 850 m/s

Combustion chamber cooling: Water or compressed air



High Velocity Oxy Fuel Spraying

Oxygen consumption: about 15 - 55 m3/h

Fuel consumption:
C3H8, C2H4, H2, kerosene

about 3 m3/h C3H8, 40 m3/h H2
about 20 l/min (kerosene)

Spraying distance: 200 - 400 mm

Typical spraying parameters:

Deposition rate: 4 kg/h (ceramics)
8 kg/h (cermets, metals)

Compressed air consumption: about 20 m3/h



Flame temperature depending on fuel and 
combustion stoichiometry



Phase composition of HVOF hardmetal 
coatings depending on used fuel gas



High Velocity Oxy Fuel Spraying

Powder injector
Water cooling

Expansion nozzle

Cooling ring

Nozzle cap
Nozzle

Expansion nozzle housing

Gas distribution block 



High Velocity Oxy Fuel Spraying



HVOF WC/Co 88/12 coating



High Velocity Oxy Fuel Spraying

Applications:

- Very dense, well adhering hardmetal / cermet coatings
(WC/Co(Cr), Cr3C2/Ni20Cr)

- Bond coatings
(Ni20Cr, Ni5Al)

- Hot gas corrosion protective coatings
(MCrAlY)



(Twin wire) Arc spraying

Arc temperature:
Max. particle velocity:
Max. deposition rate:

> 4.000 °C
150 m/s
20 kg/h

Air



(Twin wire) Arc spraying

Wire 
feedstock

Wire 
feedstock

Atomization gas

(compressed air)

Atomizing gas 
stream determines 
spray particle 
formation

Spray jet

Atomizing cap

Wire in contact nozzle



(Twin wire) Arc spraying

Arc temperature: > 4.000 °C 

Arc power: 6 - 15 kW

Particle velocity: max. 150 m/s

Melting of two wire electrodes by an electrical arc and 
atomization of melt by atomizing gas stream (usually 
compressed air)



(Twin wire) Arc spraying

Atomization medium: Compressed air
(seldom: nitrogen, argon)

Spraying distance: 75 - 250 mm

Typical spraying parameters:

Deposition rate: < 20 kg/h
seldom: 40 kg/h 

Compressed air consumption: about 60 - 100 m3/h



Arc spraying

Outstanding deposition rate

No combustible gases required

Easy automization

Advantages

Easy process and handling

Only electrically conductive wires can be sprayed

Ceramics in combination with metallic matrix and brittle
alloys can only be sprayed by use of cored wires

Drawbacks



Manually used arc spraying system



Robotic handling of an arc spraying gun



Arc spraying

Applications:

- Corrosion protective coatings
(Al, Zn)

- Wear protective coatings
(e.g. high alloyed steels, steel / chromium carbide - cored
wires)

- Restoration
(carbon steels)

- Bearing materials (Sn-Sb)



Twin wire arc spraying gun



Low pressure arc spraying

Principle:
Arc spraying in low pressure chamber

System components:
- Spraying gun

- Wire feed unit

- Controllable electrical power supply 

- Low pressure chamber with vacuum pumps and filter system

- Manipulator unit for torch and / or substrate



Low pressure arc spraying

Suitable process for spraying of reactive materials (Ti, Ta)

Reduced gas content in coatings

Effective shielding of noise and radiation

Advantages

Reduced oxide formation

High investment costs

High coating costs (high consumption of gas)

Selective vaporization of alloying elements

Drawbacks

Only electrically conductive (cored) wires can be processed



Inert gas arc spraying

Principle:
Arc spraying in controlled atmosphere inside a closed chamber 
with inert gases as atomization medium

In comparison to low pressure arc spraying reduced
vaporization of elements with high vapor pressure

Drawbacks

Relatively low coating costs for recovering and re-use of
the applied inert atomization gas only (but accordingly high
investment costs)



Cold gas spraying

Gas temperature:
Max. particle velocity:
Max. deposition rate:

< 600 °C
1000 m/s
5 kg/h

substrate



Cold gas spraying

Principle:
Acceleration of powder particles to extremely high velocities in a 
cold or heated (T < 800°C) gas stream

Avoidance of particle oxidation

Extremely low coating porosity (for spraying of ductile materials)

High bond strength even on smooth substrates

Relatively low heat transfer to substrate

Advantage



Cold gas spraying



Cold gas spraying



Cold gas spraying



Cold gas spraying

fan noise protection gas 
supply

power supplypowder feederdust collector

control
cabinetspray cabin

robot

gun
workpiece

exhaust

gas heater



Strength increase of different metals 
depending on strain rate
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Strength increase of Ck 45 depending on 
strain rate
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Deformation mechanisms in Ck 45
depending on strain rate

thermal
activation

twin formation

viscous
yielding

gliding
no twin formation

twin formation
+ stack faults

shear stress [MPa]

log strain rate [s-1]



Kinetic energy equivalent of melting 
enthalpy for different materials

coating material
Al Ti Fe WC/Co 88/12 NiCu Ni20Cr
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Velocities and temperatures during cold 
gas spraying of copper

*: smallest cross
section

E: nozzle exit
S: substrate

surface

v: velocity
T: temperature

g: gas (N2)
P5: 5 µm particle
P25: 25 µm particle



Cold gas sprayed copper coating

geätzt



Cold gas sprayed copper coating

geätzt



Cold gas sprayed copper coating

Aufsicht
Aufsicht



Copper particle parameters as function of 
gas pressure

Particle temperature almost constant

Particle velocity increases with gas pressure



Copper particle parameters as function of 
gas temperature

Particle temperature increases with gas temperature

Particle velocity increases with gas temperature



Copper particle parameters as function of 
particle size

Particle temperature increases with particle diameter
(in the common particle size fraction 5 µm < d < 25 µm)
Particle velocity decreases with particle diameter



Copper particle parameters as function of 
spraying distance

Particle temperature almost constant

Particle velocity decreases slowly with spraying distance



Deposition efficiency as function of gas 
temperature

Deposition efficiency increases with gas temperature



Deposition efficiency as function of gas 
pressure

Deposition efficiency increases with gas pressure



DC - Plasma spraying

Plasma temperature:
Max. particle velocity:
Max. deposition rate:

10.000 - 20.000 °C
450 m/s
8 kg/h

Argon
Helium
Hydrogen
Nitrogen

Powder



DC Plasmaspritzen

Principle:
Injection of powder feedstock into a thermal plasma jet

System components:
- Plasma spraying gun

- Powder feeder

- Computerized control unit

- Usually automatic handling unit for gun and / or substrate



DC Plasma spraying

Plasma power: 40 - 150 kW

Plasma temperature: 12.000 - 20.000 K

Argon consumption: about 3 m3/h

Particle velocity: max. 450 m/s

Spraying distance: 60 - 140 mm

Hydrogen consumption: about 0.5 m3/h



Schematic of DC plasma jet generation

cathode

anodeanode root 

current flow 

swirled plasma
gas stream 



Temperature distribution in a N2-H2
plasma jet

10.000 K
6.000 K
5.000 K
3.000 K
1.000 K

temperature distribution inside a plasma jet

VN2 = 37 l/min, VH2 = 11 l/min, P = 49 kW, d = 6.2 mm
Length of displayed plasma jet: 100 mm 
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Enthalpy of different gases
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Enthalpy of Ar - N2 mixtures
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DC plasma spraying

Applications:

- Thermal barrier coatings
ZrO2/Y2O3, ZrO2/CeO2

- Wear protective coatings
Cr2O3, Al2O3(/TiO2)

- Corrosion protective coatings
Ni20Cr, NiCrAl



DC Plasma spraying

High investment costs (> 60.000 €)

Strong UV radiation

Drawback

High noise levels (140 dBA)

Every powder feedstock material with sufficient difference
between melting and vaporization temperature can be
processed by plasma spraying

Relatively low oxidation of spray particles

Advantage

In comparison to conventional flame or arc spraying reduced
coating porosity



APS spraying of a nip roll



APS Cr2O3 coated (and sealed) plunger for
off-shore applications



APS Cr2O3 coating of anilox rollers by two guns
simultaneously for short production time



Concept of thermal barrier coating 
systems

temperature

thermal
insulation
coating

bond coating

substrate 



Thermal barrier coating for aero engine 
applications

Rolls Royce 
aero turbine

TBC with 
graded
porosity in 
ZrO2/Y2O3
coating



Robotic handling for plasma spraying

Coating of a combustion
chamber with a thermal 
insulation coating



Cylinder bore coating by Rota Plasma

VW high volume 
production of TDI 
engines

Steel coatings with
defined oxide content



Triple cathode triple anode gun with axial 
powder feed



Triple cathode DC plasma spraying gun 
with three separate arc columns



DC Vacuum plasma spraying

Principle:
Plasma spraying in a chamber with controlled atmosphere at 
reduced pressure

System components:
- Vacuum plasma spraying gun

- Powder feeder

- Computerized control unit

- Automatic handling unit for gun and / or substrate

- Vacuum chamber with pumps, gas cooler and filter



DC Vacuum plasma spraying

Plasma power: 60 - 120 kW

Plasma temperature: 12.000 - 15.000 K

Argon consumption: about 8 m3/h

Chamber pressure: 10 - 60 kPa

Spraying distance: 150 - 350 mm

Hydrogen consumption: about 1.5 m3/h



DC Vacuum plasma spraying

Applications:

- Reactive (high melting point) metals
(Ti, Ta, W)

- Hot gas corrosion protective coatings
(MCrAlY, M: Ni, Co)

- Carbides, nitrides, borides



DC Vacuum plasma spraying

Reactive materials can be sprayed

Avoidance of oxidation

Shielding of noise and radiation

Advantage

Low coating porosity

Very high investment costs (about 1.000.000 €)

High coating costs

Often substrate cooling required

Drawback

Limited component size



Coating of an aero engine turbine blade
with MCrAlY by Vacuum plasma spraying



Modern VPS coating center for coating of 
implants



VPS sprayed titanium free standing body



VPS sprayed chromium sputter target



DC Under water plasma spraying

Principle:

Plasma spraying in a shield gas environment under water

Spraying parameters comparable to atmospheric plasma
spraying with reduced spraying distance

Supply pressure  of plasma gases needs to be adapted to the 
environmental pressure (hydrostatic pressure)



DC Under water plasma spraying

Low thermal load of substrate to be coated

Coating with amorphous structure easier accesible

Advantage

Shielding of dust, radiation and noise

Special spraying equipment required

Keeping optimal substrate surface state problematic

Drawback



HF plasma spraying

Process temperature:

10.000 K

Max. particle velocity:

100 m/s

Max. deposition rate:

8 kg/h
induction 

coil

feedstock material carrier gas

central gas

sheath gas

quartz tube

HIP Si3N4
tube



HF plasma spraying

Principle:
Plasma generation in a ceramic tube by high frequency 
electromagnetic induction

System components:
- HF plasma spraying gun

- Powder feeder

- High frequency generator

- Automatic handling for substrate movement



HF plasma spraying

Plasma power: 25 - 100 kW

Plasma temperature: 10.000 K

Argon consumption: about 5 m3/h

Generator frequency: 0.75 - 3 MHz

Spraying distance: 150 - 300 mm

Hydrogen consumption: about 0.5 m3/h

Particle velocity: 20 - 60 m/s



HF plasma spraying gun
with divergent nozzle



HF plasma jet exiting a divergent nozzle
(compressed air plasma)



HF plasma spraying

Applications:

- Free standing body production
(turbine blades)

- Reactive processing
(oxide coatings without oxygen loss due to oxygen
content in plasma jet)

- In combination with emission spectroscopy powder
characterization concerning chemical composition



HF plasma spraying

Large plasma volume

Long dwell time of particles inside plasma; coarse powders
applicable

High deposition efficiency

Low noise level

Advantage

Low gas content in coatings

Low coating porosity

Applicable under atmospheric conditions and in controlled
atmosphere 



HF plasma spraying

Very high investment costs (especially for spraying in
low pressure atmosphere)

Handling of spraying gun almost not possible

Electromagnetic compatibility usually not given 

Drawbacks

Handling of substrate difficult because of sophisticated
control electronics due to strong electromagnetic fields 



Laser spraying

Carbon dioxide
Nitrogen
Argon
Helium

Max. particle velocity:
Max. deposition rate:

< 10 m/s
2 kg/h



Laser spraying

Small dissolution of substrate material in
coating cannot be avoided

High investment costs (> 250.000 €)

Drawback

Very low coating porosity

Outstanding bond strength because of metallurgical
bonding

Advantage

Small component areas can be coated precisely



Hybrid process Sonarc

Combination of high velocity oxy fuel and arc spraying 
for high deposition rate coating production



Herstellen von Cermetschichten mittels 
Hybridverfahren Sonarc

Metallische Matrix - Lichtbogenspritzen
Hartstoffe - Hochgeschwindigkeitsflammspritzen


